Characterization and phylogenetic analysis of a cnidarian LMP X-like cDNA.
Proteasomes are multisubunit protease complexes which are partly responsible for metabolism of intracellular, ubiquitinylated proteins. Vertebrates have adapted a second and specialized structure responsible for the generation of peptides presented to the adaptive immune system and is thus, commonly referred to as the immunoproteasome. This complex is assembled from paralogous copies of subunits belonging to the constitutive, housekeeping proteasome. The immunoproteasome is more efficient in the generation of peptides for display on major histocompatibility complex (MHC) molecules. Important components of this complex are the paralogous members, LMP X and 7; where the latter replaces the former in the assembly of the immunoproteasome of vertebrates. In this report, we describe an LMP X-like cDNA from an endosymbiont-free gorgonian coral, Swiftia exserta. Cnidarians predate the phylogenetic divergence of protostomes and deuterostomes (P-D split), and are becoming an essential model for our comprehension of immune system evolution. Phylogenetic analyses of available sequences indicates that invertebrate LMP X-like sequences are outgroups to vertebrate LMP X and LMP 7, and is in agreement with previous observations that the duplication event giving rise to the two rapidly diverging lineages of proteasomal subunits occurred before jawed fished divergence.